## ConPlus Curriculum (taught/trained by YB/PSE/Employer)

- **Orientation: ConPlus pathway specific resource**, i.e. overview of the ConPlus pathway, outcomes, projects, products

- **Month 1: Working Content Lesson**: Workplace Basics and ConPlus pathway specific content and resources, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 2: Working Content Lesson**: Job Descriptions and Rubrics and ConPlus pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 3: Working Content Lesson**: Workplace Safety and ConPlus pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 4: Working Content Lesson**: Workplace Rights and ConPlus pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 5: Working Content Lesson**: Getting to Work Challenges and ConPlus pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 6: Working Content Lesson**: Gender Issues in the Workplace and ConPlus pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 7: Working Content Lesson**: Substance Abuse Issues in the Workplace and ConPlus pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 8: Working Content Lesson**: ConPlus Supervision Tool and pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

- **Month 9: Final Prep/Exam**: ConPlus Practicum and pathway specific resource, i.e. PSE/Employer specific manual/materials

## ConPlus Certifications (taught/trained by YB/PSE/Employer)

- ConPlus required Pathway specific stackable certification, i.e. OSHA 10 or OSHA 30

- ConPlus required Pathway specific stackable certification, i.e. ServSafe or other

- ConPlus required Pathway specific stackable certification, i.e. ManageSafe or other

- ConPlus required Pathway specific stackable certification, i.e. Retail or other

- ConPlus required Pathway specific stackable certification, i.e. WorkKeys or other

## Internship/Externship (provided by YB parent agency/PSE/Employer)

- Establish Partnership with Internship/Externship Parent Agency/PSE/Employer (Scope of Work specific MOU/MOA)

- Interactive presentation/workshops by Internship/Externship PSE/Employer (ConPlus youth actively engage in and are engaged with) - hands-on YB staff/youth check in

- ConPlus specific Portfolio Products created by ConPlus youth as directed by PSE/Employer Partner and YB staff - hands-on YB staff/youth check in

- ConPlus specific Portfolio Products created by ConPlus youth as directed by PSE/Employer Partner and YB staff - hands-on YB staff/youth check in

- Interactive presentation by Internship/Externship Employer (ConPlus youth actively engage in and are engaged with)

- Final ConPlus specific Portfolio Products created by ConPlus youth as directed by ConPlus PSE/Employer Partner and YB staff - hands-on YB staff/youth/partner check in

- Transition to Placement in ConPlus Internship/Externship with YB Agency/PSE/Employer (working orientation for ConPlus youth with YB staff)

- ConPlus YB youth enters ConPlus Internship/Externship (prior to exit) YB parent agency/PSE/Employer

- Placement in ConPlus related first job (post exit) - regular YB staff/youth/partner check in throughout follow-up period